ANNOUNCEMENT
DAN RILEY SCHOLARSHIP
The Criminal Justice Department is pleased to announce the Dan Riley Scholarship for one or more
outstanding undergraduate students majoring in Criminal Justice at UNLV who are entering their senior
year. This scholarship will be awarded to students who have displayed excellent academic accomplishments.
The award will be for the following Fall and Spring semesters.
Students who satisfy the following minimum qualifications may apply.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Completed UNLV Scholarship Application for the appropriate academic year
Major in Criminal Justice
Must have a minimum 3.0 GPA
Must have junior class standing during the current academic year (going into senior year)
Must enroll as a full time student at UNLV during the following Fall and Spring semesters and must
maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA during the scholarship period

The scholarship recipient is asked to attend the Alumni Association Scholarship Recognition Luncheon
and the Greenspun College of Urban Affairs (GUA) Award Ceremony, typically held in late April in the
GUA Auditorium.
If you wish to apply, please see the form on the second page of this announcement.

**Return Completed Form to CRJ Office at GUA Room 5150 **
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APPLICATION
DAN RILEY SCHOLARSHIP
FULL NAME:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
PHONE NUMBER:
NSHE ID:
MAJOR:
GPA:
In addition, to this completed application, please provide the following documents:
1. Resume
2. Personal statement (typed document between one and two pages, double spaced)
In your personal statement, please address the following:
a. Why you should be awarded this scholarship, highlighting your academic honors and
achievements, leadership qualities, contributions to the UNLV or broader community, and any
related extra-curricular/volunteer activities
b. Your future academic and/or career goals
Please sign below that all of the information provided is accurate:
Signature

**Return Completed Form to CRJ Office at GUA Room 5150 **
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